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t (to Bob 11a11'11 and Dave Bel l ) 

Bob and Dave 

. 
From Ralph Allen in Ameri cus 

jail. 

Augu,~~ 1963 
Look - ·- there's one dead damn stralgo.t fact: if y ' all die , 

the movement dies . Dave most. This is no Albany . You have 
not walked into an extinct volbano, but a rumbling heaving mass . 
The kids may be in school , put they are not finished, the parenta -
not many of them sucked it up to begin with but those who did 
will remain ready t11~ they die . 

'Some- .J thinga about Americus 

1 . The SCM is r- entirety differently from the Albany M. 
Main difference!is individualism, There are no weeping session a 
at mass meetirtgs, nor any wild and fantastic plans, prayera , 
hopes or sch,mes propounded for the disillusioned to clap and 
amen to . ~· truth is stated and then boom, someone will take 
i t from there and you ' ll he ar-- if you li : ten - - what the 
fol k• w«ht . To ~et back to individualism. I never heard any
one i n/Americus ~but what tr ••• " with the idea 1n their mind 
what ~r L wind up in jail lose my house job restaurant etc . 
il·or,~y i mplication they are expected to do all t his, not only 
by~ ua, but by the strong kids and a few parents who are with 
~· · And they are expectwd to suffer without whimpering . · The 

/ reasona they expect and are expected to act t his way are at 
;--/ least 3 

I 

1 ) Don. Don is a big prick and everyone in town knows it . 
He is not the kind soft- hearted mother Sherrod is , but rather 
the father who holds an unsparing rod . ~olks who go and cry 
t o papa do ~ get a shoul der to cry on. Th~y are told that 
they can fall like babies or stand up like men and women. 

2) ·There are stroni folks in AmeriCMS -- Amanda Bowen, Sa~~y 
Mahone, James Carter -- a slew of others ready to demonstrate 
plus leaders like ~ ary Kate Belle, .tiev . Uampbell (and more 
ahould be being thrashed out of the bushes 'all the time -
Rev . Freeman, Rev . Tho~as, ~attle and J9rdan from Albany --> 
Many, many more . · 

J) Americus is a small town . · ~ord spreads fast. You can cover 
the whole town 1n one day and let every black in town know 
what ~ou've said. 

4) Tne movement haa not yet developed t avoritea neither 
favorite families nor favorite girl 1tz friends nor favorite 
anybody beyond question . Everyone should know that 1f there 
is something to be done mA 1s the one to do 1t , not them. 
"When are a going to demonstrate" is the term1 not"when are 
Jon. all or when are .tW. going to demonstrate . 

S) Americus 1a· much more along lines of middle class Ame~ica , 
where the ordinary man or womap does not take " crap because a 
whole system of values tells them they will be cowards 1f they 
do. There ia much leaa head scratching yesaah junk and much 
more backtalk than in Albany. 

6) This is a county movement . There are 4 cities in Sumter 
County besides Americus . The out l ying areas will have to be 
~ much more a long Sherrodian mother-type l i nea than Amer i cus 
\I t h i nk) but t hey should be run. 

/ 
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So what do you do? 

l) take that god damn Constitution article and read it at a 
mass meeting, then rip the hell out of it and let the people 

-know they are not beaten, fin-ished, dead, or even struck. 

' 2) throw out pickets , at least at the t.heatre, and better _ 
on every block. It's legal to picket between 9 - 5 with an 
hour out for lunch you know . 

. I 

3) keep talking like the people are expectAd to demonstrate, 
and like they can look nowhere, but ·novhere - · not to God, not 
to government, not to Albany aaa nowhere but to themaelvea to 
get things done. 

4L D11 idea _o!' ate ped up vo_~er regist~atJ.on is _ab.ou.t ~0 t 
20 people per day, canvassing every afternoon, more SNCCs up 
here to work. DeSoto, Cobb, Andersonville, Plaines -- plua 
plana to run somebody for mayor, wheritf, and every damn thing 
next yea.r. Sherrod ~ill jail 30 SNCCs in Albany but won 't senl 
but 2 to Americus . Atlanta will call the whole staff throughout 
the country to readiness over Greenwood or ~anville, but nothing 
in Americus but a dinky plan for some future foolishness at 
Anera cnville -- which will probably fall through. This ~s our 
bitca. Where the hell have SNCCs ~ ~one ~o. 

5} where the hell 'ao you guys hang out anyhow? None seema to 
know you. Do you play pool, go to cafes, d ancea, mass me~tinga, 
etc? None -of that is illegal here , you know . No Sherrodian 
moralisma. I even had a couple quasi-dates here at one time. 

6) ·Where are you 11 ving." If you 've moved back out to the tara, 
no wonder the people are ready to retreat . The moving back to 
the fa~m would indidate to them that you had' retreated. You 1all 
should be living in town, working in town • everything right 
out in the open, right und~r the copa' noses, and lookin' mean 
as hell at them every tim.e they ask for it. lr they arrest you, 
dig baby, we'll be glad to ?ave you • 

. Maybe ltm all . wet. M&Jbe the 150 or so people I got to know 1n 
~~~~~~-~rLcu. and S~ter ~ounty have all turned out to be pQRka. But 

I don't think ao. 

7) If the "leadership" talters, grab the reins. Deac. Evans 
faltered long ago. Barnum hash 1 t stacked up quite as good aa 
hoped. Imagine he still grabs his bottle and leaves 4 days out 
of every 2 weeks. But you have Campbell ·etc. and all the other 
preachers who should be being drawn in. Go visit them. Ask em 
what to do , make them feel important invite them to meetings · 
and call on them to speak. No harm ·even in y'all being a couple 
of big fricka and taking over at times yoursel#es . Sometimea 
you can t work witq the SCM. Sometimes you gotta get behind it 
and kick it . 

Glad t o he.ar the "boss" is away. He doea seed it . Did he ever come 
up here? Wh~t did he say . to the . people"~ id he tell them they 
were finished or that they should go home ~ and cry tor a whilef 
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8·) What about a voter registration parade Greenwood style? 
Bet ·the courthouse atill isn't open on Saturday morning. A 
petition was handed in on that, signed by hundreds of S~ter 
County voters and would-be voters, montha and ·months ago. Ro 
replY,. J.D. came down and said they had a right to close up 
on 172 day per week. ~t Saturday? Some day they should be . 
made to change the day. That's voter regis t ration men. Well 
protected under all forma of law, etc. Sheriff start beating 
people for standing ~aiting to register on a Saturday morning 
and he's hung (maybe). . · 

9) For Chrissake, when reporters come to town take them around 
to some militant blacka. Did they talk with J'all? Give them 
hell. what's t his about a . 1/2 hearted boycott. Where's the 
"stepped up v-r". . . 
~ kpow there are some beautiful, grim, determined, -u:n-:;6eaten "" 
people out' there ·. There are also still people ·to be got. Thia 
movement is a mere infant ati l l to· grow. I don't know, men. 
Like I sai d, I could be all wet. But somehowit seems to me that 
Americus -has always been more honest than Albany, and I just 
can't believe that thoee folk out there have lied to the point 
where they want to cave -in now. 

Don't quite know what ' to give you as historical background tog~ 
on. When l was here, Don and I worked it sort of thi s way: Canvaa-
s1ng during the afternoons for V-r or just plain jiving meeting ~ 
new people - basketball, little meetings, canvassing, canvassing, 
canvassing, football, workshops, trips to the farro, canvassing. 
iaa Don's the jock but even I coul~ take my ahirt ott. 

And a lot of ~ time spent in people's houses and maKing 
appointments to get in people's houses where . we would nail them, 
both of us, both barrels, dri ving hard. And when I ran out 
ot words, Don had some more and me more after him. This still 
needs to be ~. Yo~ can)map out action (demonstration• - tripa 
to courthouse for v-r etc. in five minutes. But people 
atill need to be confronted personally. And they will be honest 
b7 and larfe. · lf Hev. Freeman aara he's going to ·be at maas 
meeting he 11 make it. 1f hev. thomas says same, he'll at 
least send his wife. And these kids - 1 only know one - outside 

~-d~~or them you ean tell bJ looking, that 1a. lbeJ wi~l ot let 
you down. 
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